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TOOL LIFTER FORIIPLANER.
HE annexedillustration shows a devicefor

FIG I
vice, having someof the parts cut away. Fig. 2
an end view. The fast jaw of the vice is
denotedby the letter A, and the looseor sliding
jaw by B, the latter having an oblong hole at
0, through which the vice screw passes,and is
carried at the oppositeend in the usual manner.
The vice screw collar D works against the end
face of the sliding jaw, and is inclosed bya cap,
E, which also acts as a carrying plate for sup
porting levers arranged in the following
manner :—A journal is formed in the lower
portion of the cap-plateE, in which is mounted
a short shaft, having a lever, F, securedthereto
on one side of the cap-plate,and a lever, G,
securedat an angle thereto on the other side.
To the latter is attached a yoke, H, partly
embracing the screw-collar D, inclosed within
the spacecovered by cap-plateE. In the recess
within the looseor sliding-jaw B, on the screw
is placed a sleeve,J, connecting thereto by link
J‘, a lever, K, fulcrumed at L, and extending
through a slot-hole cut in the shank of a half
nut, N ; a spiral spring, S, is on this shank com
pressedbstweeu the underside of half-nut and
vice base; and the half-nut is kept in its posi
tion by the lugs M M. 0n pressing the lever
F in the direction of the arrow towards the
vice-screw,the short lever G raises the yoke H,
and thereby the vice-screw,the latter causing
the lever K to be operatedon its fulcrum, and
the half-nut, N, to move towards the base-plate,
thus further compressingthe spiral spring S ;
thereby moving the vice-screwand half-nut in
opposite directions, to such an extent that the
threads are clear or unmeshed, enabling the
operator to move the loose or sliding jaw as
required without turning the screw.
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cannot follow them,and receivesthe impression
that the same ring is descendingthroughoutthe
chain. Fig. 2 is the plan of the two chains of
which we have only shown one and. The chain,
however,canbe madeof any length.

FAURE’S

IMPROVED
BATTERY.

raisingthe tool on s planerwhencuttinga
T-slot, which maybe of interestto many. It was
sent to the American Machinist by “ Workman
Johnston, Pa.," and we appendthe comments
of
our contsmpora . The designersays:—“ I think
it is a gooddeal otter than fasteningthe clapper
of the planeror the tool. It is simply a pieceof
ﬂat iron, thick enoughto allow a i setscrewto
work in nicely. I will omit sizes,for of courseit
mustbe madeto suit sizeof tools usedanddepth
of slot cut. The lugs for the screwsarebent at
right angles,so it will go overthe tool, andtheset
screwshave their points sharpened,so they will
work in centrepunchmarkson the tool. It is put
on the backof ths tool, then, when the tool goss
throughits cut, this device swings on its centres
awayfrom the tool, and slides overthe top of the
work; thenat the andof thestrokeit swingstoits
laceagainstthe tool again,andas the work comes
hackstrikesagainstit andlifts the toolup,causing

SECONDARY

improved secondarycell hasbeenrecsntly
patented by M. Camille Fame, in which he
employselementswidely separatedin the electro
motivoscale. They arecomposedof ﬁnelydivided
particlespressedtogetherin a self-supportingmass
or body, or composedof plates of metalshavin
combinedtherewithﬁnely divided andcompresss
particles of the same metal. Each element is
inclosedby a diaphragmor septumof prepared
asbestos,which consists of sheets 1-32iu.thick,
into a solution of solublesalt,suchasthe
dipped
ch oridsof calciumor the chlorideof barium. The
sheetis thendried, after which it is dip ed into a
solutionof a soluble silicate, such ast e silicate
of sodaor a ﬁuosilicate,which are capableof pro
ducingwith the ﬁrst-namedsubstancean insoluble it to slide over. Most all machinistsknow what a
compound. The elementsso
are placed trouble it is to hold the tool rigid in its place;
prepared
in a sell containingan elsctrcytic
solution,which than,if it happensto get loose,thereis a wreck,
and if that don't happen,the cutting edgeof the
tool gets dull very soon, on account of being
pressedcloseto thework on the backstroke."
[We think no planer manwill fail to see that
here is a device worth far morethan what little
troubleandexpenseis involvedin makingit. Some
lancr handsalways lift the tool by handon the
hack stroke when doing such work, and we think
that,whereit is possibletodo so it is muchbetter
thanto fastenthe tool andlet it dragthrough; but
eitherway it is very liable to catch,andwhen it
doesthe consequences
arenotusuall verypleasant.
Here is a deviceby the useof whic all troubleof
that kind canbe avoided. By havingroomenou h
betweenthe lugs, and makingthe ast-screwss THEl MAGIC CHAIN.
cisntly long,it canbe thrownover to one sideor
CURIOUS
little thing is to be ssen
the otherfor right or lsft~handtools. It is better
occasionallyofferedfor sale in the streets,
for almostanytool not to let it rub overthe work
andas it is easy to make,and is the subjectof a
on the backstroke,especiallywhentaking a ﬁnish
very remarkableoptical illusion, it may interest
ing cut with a heavytool -,and deviceshave been
our readers. It consistsof two chains,the links of
a plied to planers for automaticallylifting the
which are crossed,asshownin Fig. 1. By holding
ciiipper at the beginning of the back stroke,in
orderto preventthe tool rubbingoverthe surface
of the work. In having the engravingmade we
took the liberty of changingit slightly, so as to
makeit in the form showninsteadof
it of
makingisthis
onepieceof sheetmetal,bent into shape.
must be of such a nature that in the processof form the piecetappedfor thesetscrewsmaybeof
electrolysisit forms an insolublecompoundwith iron, bent into shapeand ﬁnished,with a pieceof
the metalor metals composingeither or bothele sheetsteelriveted to the insideof
which gives
ments. Thus, M. Faurs taksszinc andcop er and the advantageof
light, thin piece at the back
combines with the zinc ﬁnely divided zinc, of the tool, with ampledepth of holefor the set
andwith the copperﬁnely divided copper. The screws.]
electrolyticsolution preferablyemployedcontains
the phosphateof potash. The accompanyingcut
shows the call diagrammatically. C and Z are
HANLEY'S COMPOUND ROTARY
copperand zinc plates,havingcombinedwith them
MOTION.
the same respectivemetals in a ﬁnely divided
compressed
state.Thsss arewrappedwith asbestos
improved rotarymotion device,which can
A, preparedin the manner describedaboveand
be applied to cyolss and machineswith
immersedin the proper solution containingphos similar mechanicalmovements,
hasbeenpatented
phateof potash. On subjectingsucha cell to the by Mr. J. F. Hanlsy, of State-street,New York.
actionof an electric current, phosphateof copper The shaft hastwocranksastdiametricallyopposite
is formed uponthe surfaceof the copperelement, each other in
yoke-shapedframe, the journals
the phosphoricacid for this purposebeingslsctro~ of the shaft passing through circular hubs or
lytically separated
from the solution,andcombines bosseson both inner sidesof the frame and upon
with the copperto form an insolublecompound— thesehubsor bossesarebun the forks endsof a
i.e.,the phosphateof copper. M. Faure than sub hand lever, A. This lever is connectedby ful
stitutesa fresh solutionof phosphateof potashfor crumpin at to the middleof pair of link bars.
in one hand the highest ring A, and raisingthe the exhaustedsolution, and upon connectingthe which at their outer sudsarejointed to thcsndsof
rin B with the other,if the ring A is droppedit battery in a simple circuit for the purposeof two levers pivoted in the yoke-shapedframe at
wil a pear to fall through the ring 0, and so discharge,phosphoricacid is transferredfrom the
B, on oppositesides of the crankshaft. These
throng the remainin rings, until it reachesthe solution to the zinc and from the copperto the levers, at their outer ends,curve partly around
bottomof the chain. he fall of the ring is really solution,so that the solution remainsunchanged the shaft, and are separately connectedby
an impossibility, and is onl an optical:illusion. as regards its constituent elements. Of course pitman rods
to the two cranks of
In raising the right chain t 0 rings are in some this preliminary preparationwould be avoidedif the crank shaft. ,When the hand lever A
measureturned,and the movementis transmitted phosphateof cop r were placeduponthe copper
oscillated,its forked ends turn on the hubs
from one ring to the other so that the ﬁrst one elementin the rst instance; but phosphateof or bosses in the yoke-shaped frame, and
seemsto fall from the top to the bottomof the copperis not easilyobtainedand manipulated,and throughthe link bars,to which
pivoted a,
chain,when,in realityeachring dropssuccessively.the processdescribedis said to accomplishthe
transmitsmotionto the twocurvedlcvers,which
Ths movements,
to act on the oppo
however,are so rapid that theeye objectdesired.
causesthe pitman rods
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